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NEED OF A BANKRUPT LAW ,

Judge J. L. Torroy Explains His Bill Now

Pondlug In Congress.

WHERE THE OPPOSITION COMES FROM

Ucilriililllty of n .Vntlouul Uniform I.JUT on-

llio Subject of Drill OinnlinMer-
cliiintii

-

U'hu 1'uvur the
1'rujiosud Law.-

In

.

reference to the Torroy bankruptcy
bill , which passed the last house of repre-
sentatives

¬

by a large non-partisan vote and
was favorably recommended in the senate ,

but was not reached for consideration , Judge
Torroy the author of the measure said :

"Tho bill Is pending In both branches or
congress ; it was introduced In congress by
Colonel William C. Dales of Alabama , and In

the senate by Hon. Hlshop W. 1'erltlns of
Kansas ; both of those gentlemen nro strong-
men and wo have an uoldmg faith that I ho
bill Is In good ban Js. It Is now pending be-

fore
-

each of the Judiciary committees of the
two brauchcA of congress and has been re-

ferred
¬

by each of them to sub-committees ;

the latest Information we have Is to the effect
that both of those committee. ] will probably
report favorably. I , of course , cannot
anticipate- when tbo bill will bo considered ,

but have assurances from the gentlemen in
charge that on endeavor will ho made to-

havu It considered during the present ses-
sion.

¬

. "
Ills replv to an Inquiry as to what opposi-

tion was experienced to the proposed legisla-
tion

¬

was as follows : "Thoro is no sectional
ouposlttou ; none which Is political in Its
nature , and none from any particular busi-
ness

¬

, industry or profession ; all of which wo
hove received any notice is cither the result
of ignorance or of sclllshncss. There has
been awarded to the bill a vury general on-

dorbomont from all over the country. The
only open and avowed opposition of which 1-

IMVO heard anything is by n big house which
has organized a law department ami is under-
taking to control national legislation upon
this subject ; ir. Us law department has boon
very successful in securing preferences
to the exclusion of the rights of other
creditors , it Is very loth to have enacted n
bill v.hicli provides for a ratable and cqult-
nblo

-

distribution of luo assets of bankrupts.-
My

.

Information is to the effect that it never
compromises with a debtor but insists thut
every ono indebted to it must either pay 100
cents on the dollar or die ; it therefore is of
necessity opposed to n law which moves the
turono of Its law department to the court-
house , and upon finding a debtor honest ,

gives him a discharge from his debts und an
opportunity to bogiu linancial life anew-

."Tho
.

effect of such opposition , " said
Judge Torres' , "will , I believe , bo to nrouso
additional Interosl upon the subject and to
secure to the cause many friends who would
not otherwise have takot part in the move
ment.-

"Modern
.

business , In itself. Is compli-
cated

¬

; ndd to it the complicated provisions of
the commercial laws of forty-four stales , be-

sides the territories , and there is confusion
about ono's rights , which , I think , Is to D-
Odeplored. . 1 participated lu the piescnt move-
ment looking to the substitution of ono no-
tional uniform law for the forty-four sepa-
rate and differing Mate laws , because I bo-

llevod
-

the result would bo the betterment of
the condition of debtors and creditors and
consumers alike. "

In speaking of the movement ho said :

"Tho Toriov bill has been endorsed by u
greater number of economic , commercial , in-

dustrial and other bodies than over were
UK reed upon any other ono subject ; during
the lost congress it was petitioned for by men
from all parts of the country and of every
occupation and calling. The olllcers and
chairmen of committees are ull western nit-n.
Among the bodies In this state which have
participated in the movement endorsing
the bill nud calling upon congress to
enact It are the Hastings Board of Trade ,

I ..In coin Board of Trade ; Lincoln Uolail
Grocers association ; Nebraska Paint , Oil
mid Glass club , Omaha ; Noorasku State
Business Meu'a association , Lincoln ; Omaha
Board of Trade ; Union club , Hastings.-

"Among
.

the gentlemen whoarooOlccrsand
members of committees nro I'lo' following :

Messrs. AC. . Uarler. Fremont ; Andrew J.
Coulee , Beatrice ; Mnnford L. lilsmoro ,
Hastings ; Griff 1. Kvuns , Hastings ; U.-

II.
.

. Oakley , Lincoln ; Itotiort B. Wlndhum ,

I'lattsmouth ; Kdwnru M. Andrcesou , Wil-
liam

¬

J. Broatch. Charles A. Coe , William S.
Curtis , George M. Darrow. James G. Gil-
more

-

, Frank B. Kenuard , Tuoinas Kilnat-
ricit

-

, Freeman J' . Kirlcondull , William V.
Morse , Allen T. Hoclor and Dudlej Smith ,
all of Omaha. "

In referring to the several provisions of
the bill , that one iclating to compromises or
settlements seemed to tuko great prominence
in the mind of thogcnllomun. Concerning It-

bosald : "lu the great majority of cases
where thcrols nn honest failure the credi-
tors

¬

are willing to do the generous thing by
the debtor. Under existing laws it is not
often possible for them to have an opportun-
ity

¬

to act together , bccauso the first w'o know
ot the failure is thut some ono has secured a
preference and docs not wish to compromise.
Under the Torroy bill I apprehend that there
will Do more compromises than administrat-
ions. . It provides u perfectly plain und
tmplo way bv which settlements can bo had

without delay and at comparatively no cost, "
Mr. Thomas Kilpatricli , in rosnousu to uu

Inquiry by u reporter , said :

"Ves , sir , 1 will toll jou what I think ol
the Torroy bill. In my judgment its enuct-
munt

-

will result in the enhirgmcnt of com-
merce

¬

, the reductions of the hazards of busi-
ness

¬

and tbo consequent financial advantage
of both the debtor und creditor classes-
.Vhen

.

the agitation was llrst begun I was
not favorable to this measure. An examina-
tion

¬

of the bill led mo to believe that It hud
) wen honestly conceived nud wisely drafted
und that its enactment would put
ON end to many fraudulent prac
1 1:01: now experienced In business
Wlilch uro both harmful and expensive. I-

Vfls Inclined to think at llrst that the paasaza-
of n national luw would prove harmful to the
) iU luteriMs of the western Jobbing centers ,

In ) t upon n careful consideration of tlmsubJ-
iMl

-

Imvo reached the conclusion that u uni-
form

¬

I'Qultublu' luw will provo a bonellt to all
b , imJ that while wo sometimes now
itlioiuo prufcronco that tlicro pro u

ninny tiinoy when wo do not , und on the
ii WU Itud bolter huvo u general uniform

lonmtly HOCII , " said Mr. Kllpat-
11 u , til sHnlcniK| ) further upon tha bubject ,

a tH.Hiiillrin| | | of statistics upon the subject
failures. Tha figure :) cover
past , In this state lulBTO-

y six failures onto ! n total
iiili | iMlil| of fi'lU ) ; tbnperccntnEO-
i> ( ( hoiii ) who failed of those on-

IU
-

iHlitlnoatt was l.L'S , Uast-
niirei il'jn failures out of-

r o ( li'mlora of L'0,5'J3 ; thu 1'or-'
MlttYvdiriivns I.W , or an increase

I viii ( nun I.5 to 1.0'.' . Uurinff-
liyiioii Uiuirt WIIH unincrenso In the

( | Itiuag wiO| fulled from f'Jlb'-X' )

tiun licon a banlirtiptoy
kit eI l uii4) foe a uiiwt many years.

tUv Dyuiiui nt ( o roiiiltK under that
* I'utrtunri' ISS'J ; by ncompiui-

Iwu
-

vu4r ( Und ( hut there ivoraj-
.: . i'' ' I. I II MI > U'V' , ( iu tha latter than

i Uwbilltles of those
KtU vvui'u 11000.1115,

. ( ituMi who fallua
. .*! , lu this I'.oun-
1.411

-

, i it.cur08( bhovv uu-

tiii< utd ( ( n ilccrcaso-
un> inuroaip In-

tf ( i

iiy niina a
* l" . ''M ,

4tJ o u t ( 'l

wont to California with his good * and wo
attached tbo good * upon their arrival there ,

but ourcaso wai attorwarJs thrown out of
court by virtue of the fact that the debtor
iad m the meantime become a citizen of

California In n period of sixty anrs , I think ,

and according to the law In California wo
could take no action against n resident citi-
zen

-

of California for c doot.Vo bad the
debtor brought back by a requisition from
the governor of Colorado and had him placed
in the stuto prison for one day , but that was
vnrv Ilttlo satisfaction for our debt. Mr. W.-

V.
.

. Mono romombcrthU case well. "
Mr. Dudley Smith of D. M. Stculo ft Co. ,

was seen at ins place of business mid re-

quested
¬

to state his views concerning na-

tional
¬

bankruptcy legislation , iloinld : " 1-

bcllova that legitimate business will bo pro-

moted
¬

bv the passage of tbo Torroy batik-
ruutcv

-
b'lll. Under existing laws thorn are

matjy'ooportuulllos to cheat , wrong and de-

fraud
-

, which encourage. 1 fear. wrou doing
rather than check it ; tbo r suit of many lax
methods now In voguols to Increase the
hazard of business , nnti ns n roiult lha prices
of commodities nro , I think , somewhat
higher than thov would bo If wo had ono un-

iform
¬

equitable cot'o' such M Is embodied iti-

tun measure tohlch 1 have referred-
."It

.

is perhaps not to bo wondered at that
men in falling circumstances go n long ways
In an endeavor to protect tliolr fiimllloi by-

hldlnir awav n part of their estate or by pay-
ing

¬

It out to creditors whom they bopa will
afterwards favor tbom ; but 1 think on the
whole it would bo hotter to have n law pur-
suant

¬

to which n man who fulls will bo
awarded the exemptions of the state In
which ho ltvM , and If honest will bo ublo to
secure n dlictuirgo aid bo thereby enabled to
again participate In promoting enterprises
and conducting commerce In a wuy thut best
suits his ability.-

"I
.

have hoard n fear expressed , " said Mr.
Smith , continuing"thattbo enactment of
law under which the unfortuuuto nil cut, so-
euro n discharge might begot reckless trad-
ing, but 1 uo not hollevo that sach would bo
the case ; It acorns impossible ) that
any law would Inclto men to greater
rcculcssncss than Is now experienced ; under
the provisions of the Torroy bill thcru will
bo n number of dangers to recklessness and
extravagance , in the llrst place It will bo al-

most sura to result In n liquidation of the
debtor's obligations for the bonollt of the
creditors ; If ho has undertaken to hide away
uny property the transactions may bo sot
nsldo by his trustee for the benefit of bis
creditors , and If ho has purchased goods on
credit not Intending to pay for them , or has
disposed of his property other than in the or-
dinary

¬

course ol tradu , ho may bo sent to the
| ) onitentlury under the provisions of the bill.
The provisions nro very carufully gutudod
with n view of preventing the discharge of
debtors other than those who hiivo bocu un-
avoidably

¬

unfortuuuto and huvo nmdo un
honest surrender of their ptoperty. "

ciiA.msiiu.Ai.v.s couiiii iti.nii: > v.

Superior to Any Other.-
Mr.

.

. SV. .T. Mowroy of Jarvisvlllo , W. Va ,

says : "Slncn wo have teen handllnir Cham-
horlain's Couch Kemody wo have suld It on n
strict guarantee und fauna that every bottle
did good service. Wo have used it oursulvos
and think it superior to any other prepara-
tion wo know of. 25 mid 5J oeatDottlos for
sale by druggists.-

A

.

CHARGE OF DECEPTION-

.WoulilIlo

.

flutter lliiycra Ui > Not Always
Get What They Wnut.-

OMUIA.

.

. April S. To the Kdltor of TUB
BIE : The practice of selling oleomargarine
fur butter is to bo condemned , as all kinds of
goods should bo sold on their merits and not
on the reputation of seine other article. Con-

sequently consumers of butter will bo Inter-
ested

¬

uy reading this article.
The supposition Is that you eat butter

when you buy the article called for by that
name , but that depends , in a great many
instanceon, the parties supplying you ,

whether you got pure , wholesome butter or
borne cheap Imitation of the ccnuino article.

Consumers do complain and Imvo cause to'
complain , in view of thd fact that they fre-
quently

¬

got very poor goods , or bomo cheap
imitation of buttur.Vlulo this imitation
butter aoos not have any obnoxious taste ,

there is that peculiar and pleasing flavor
laclslng that goes to make up the require-
ments

¬

ot good butter , und In cooking
causes disappointment , as fancy pastry
and cakes are not what they
should bo. The fact is that no imitation of-

of butler can have thos.uno effect in cooking
that butler has. That is Indisputaule. as all
baUerios , such as the National Cracker , or
the American Biscuit Manufacturing com-
pany

¬
, will uao nothing but butter , and in-

frequent case ? , buying the Hnost creamery
lor their fancy goods.

The consumers do not realise what the
cause for complaint is , as they are not look-
ing

¬

tor any deception , for the butter is gen-
erally

¬

supplied 10 families by their grocer , In
whom they place implicit "confldeueo , uud
who has a loputatlon tor honorable and fair
dualing. Goods from such a firm are sup-
posed to bo us represented , but such is not
the case , as numerous grocers are handling
oleomargarine. Ladles , children and ser-
vants

¬

order butter from the grocer, and in
return they frequently gut bogus stuff.
They do not expect a fraud "or steal to bo prac-
ticed

¬

upon them , as the firm they deal with
is supposed to ho above anything dishonor-
noio

-
, or soiling them staple goods at 75 or-

or 1UJ per cent prollt-
.Oloomarganinc

.
, If sold for what It is , should

retail at from Ifi cents to 'M cents per pouud ,
but If sold as butter , -5 cents or 'M cants par
pound. This loons Ilka a lie and u cheat ,
uud If practiced on ono article then.1 Is very
liable to bo fraudon several

Would it not bo just und correct for deal-
ers

¬

selling oleomargarine to sell the article
for what li n , and charge a reasonable prollti
The wholesale price of the stufl Is from 10 to-

H cents par pound most dealers buying tbo
10 cent goods. The consumer wanting but-
ter

¬

should not bo imposed upon , but givou
what lie pays lor-

.Tliodealer
.

frequently sola up the plea th at-
ho cannot got good butter , and while it Is
true that desirable lots of 1-uttor are at times
hard to get , it can always be had by firms
not wanting an oleomargarine prollt , and it-
is an assured fact that butter can be pro-
cured by oleomargarine dealers If they will
display fiosamo tact and energy that they
do In dcctilviug the public on oleomargarine ,

ruoro Is no doubt but , that some dealers
nro honorable and sell the bogus stuff for
what It is , giving butter to consumers who
want it and call for the real article , jjuyers-
of butter can always protect themselves
against fraud by examining the tray und the
paper their purchase Is wrapped In. Con-
sumers

¬

frequently help the deception by
throwing away wrappers without looking
for the word "oleomargarine , " which deal-
ers

¬

are required by United States law to
stamp on uvory pound going out of their
Etoro , Its omission would bo liable to put
lha dealer lu the custody of the revenue olll-
cors.

-
. OI.B.

Ono > n M me-
.Onomlnuto

.

Hnio often.maljai a pro it dlf-
fcrenco a ono minute romoJy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , of-
oursuisa blessing. Cubeb Cou , h Curj ii-
uch a romody. For sale by all druggist ! .
Cubeb Cough Cure Onomlnuto.

COUNTY REPUBLICANS..-

Mtctlni

.

; ol tliu (Juiiti il Cummlttuo mill
What U Dill.

The county republican central committee
meeting , hold at league headquarters Satur-
day

¬

ulght , was attended by mast of the city
and a goodly number of tno county member* .

It was decided la hold the ward and pre-
cinct

¬

caucuses on Monday , April IS , at S p.m.
and the primaries on Thursday , April 21 ,

between the hours of 1 nna 7 o'clock p. m.
In the city tie| primaries will bo held at-

ihc following placoi.
First Ward Eleventh and Plerca streets.
BocotiiVnrd.Sineontli) and Williams

streets.
Third Word-m North Twelfth itroot.
Fifth VardErlllng'e hall , 1810 Sherman

ovonuo.
(sixth Word Republican club rooms ,

U'tvciUy-nUih dud Lake streets.-
Boreuth

.
Ward 131'J I'arir avenue.-

iKiKltttt
.

Wnrd--3toT (Jumlhfc itrooc.
Ninth WartT Uupubllcan club rooms ,

cii-y nloth and V'arnatq tracts.-
ua

.
c uau will t o held ntlho tame placet ,

tao exception of thd due In tua Bpconc
, v.iiioh will b held at Kaip r' hull on
' flurteoslh trst ,

committee will tyld mother mooting
tijrsday bUtiV , fit which "Mtae lha-
lor b. dinf Uf **j rPrluiimw wll

SEEN WITH NEWMAN'S' EYES

low OmaLa 5s Rcgardeil by the Molbotlist
Bishop of Nebraska.I-

AND

.

BOOK OF THE METROPOLIS

Vhnt Uhjvcti of IntrrritVII1 Ho lro-
ented

-

to Cicncrnl C'liiiffronco Dclo-
K tulirn They .Meet

Next .Mouth.

Delegates to the general conference of the
Methodist church will bo aided in viewing
ho city by compact and exhaustive hand-

book soon"to b3 Issuoa by C. R Harrison.tho-
ntroauctlon to which has boon written by-

Jishop John P. Newman , ono of the eminent
ights of the church. Dr. Newman's style-
s forcible nna elegant , and this preface
hews him to bo a believer in Omaha nud-

ho west , for ho has written of our ultrac-
lens In a particularly happy manner.-
Blsbop

.

Is'owmaii says :

"In all my travels in foreign lands , 11 was
ny habit when I arrived In a now town or

city , to Inqulro for .ho bast bund book thut
could bo purchased. I experienced n sense
of sadness when I found myself without thu-

r. format ion touching the history of the
place , the customs of the people and luo-
loints of special Interest. A Knowledge of-

hlngs , llttlo or great , travo mo special satis-
action-

."What
.

historic monuments remain ! Where
are the rattle fields , or the scone of massa-
cres

¬

, or the spot of some tragic ovcnlf What
irlvulo or public building is famous for
drilling occurrences ) Who nro the persons

of renown I Where is tbo homo of Iho poet ,

orutor , statesman , mlUiouuiropbiauthropi! ui-

Vhiit schools of loarniiift- , houses of mercy ,
mils of justicoaud temples of piety nro worth

n visit ; Who of the illustrious Sleep the
sleep that knows no waking' in the 'Silent-
Jity' whoso gruvo should receive from my-
mnd u ( lower of gratitude ? Where arc thu-
ilaces of rollnod and intnllectual nmusomonUt-
Vbo are the distinguished preachers'
tVhcio can bo found the best libraries !

Which holds furnish thn most comfort ut
reasonable prices ? Is the time for
.ho arrival and departure of the trains !

Which of the dailies contain the moat tele-
graphic uows und is the bust rclloction of tbo-
urreut: life of the eityl If in lioublo what
awycr is the nbloit , If sick who is the most

skillful physician , if ( lying1 which of the
clergy will afford mo mo-it consolation I nro
some of the questions I often asked uud do-
naudcd

-

an immediate answer-
."It

.

was not unusual when abroad
to meet those who wore less familiar
with their own country than
with the foreign lands through which
they wore traveling. This is from the old
conceit , that knowledge of honin is acquir-
iblc

-
whenever application is mudo and thus

ife exhales and the Intelligence Is not ob-
tained.

¬

. Not a tow intelligent Americans
abroad huvo often been embarrassed by the
searching questions put to thorn by intelli-
gent foroignern , whoso larger readings of
woks nud papers hnvo made them anxious
to learn dotulls from personal interviews
with those who should bo informed-

."William
.

Arthur tolls the .story on himself
.hat when In Homo gathering materials for
his celebrated work , 'Italy In Trausitlou. '
and was making special inquiries touching
.ho 'Italian Dungeons , ' that whan a learned
lloman Inquired about the 'Towor of Lon-
Jon , ' ho frankly admitted thut lu his busy
Ifo ho hud not visited the -rowor , ' which ut

some tlmo had been the prison homo of Bug-
und's

-
for.'inost mon and women. When a

sojourner in London I asked 'mino host , '
'Where is thositoof 'Milton's Garden House I-
1io confessed his ignorauuu ol this 'local in-

croit
-

; , ' although ho could converse by the
lour on the great cities of the continent. But
)y the aid of the guide book I found tno Gat-

den Homo of Albion's bliud bard , and high
jpon the gable In loiters of Iron I road 'This-
s Milton's Garden House , '

"Tho marvelous development of the mighty
west , from the banks of the Mississippi to
the shores of the Golden Guto , is uioro ro-
murkublo

-

than the fancies of fiction or the
Ircums of poetry. 1ifty years nro not many
u the calendar of a great people , yet even

forty years ago there was but a faint prophecy
of thu present , Iowa , thut vnut grauory , and
Nebraska , whoso golden Holds gladden the
icart of the farmer , guvo llttlo or no promise

of tliolr agricultural weallh of today. Our
;rcat inland cities were straggling villages
.lien. ChicuffO was thought to bo fenced iu
with loss than U'JOOU iuhablluuU , but now
she rivals London und Now Voile. Twenty-
Ivo

-
yours ago Omauu wus an 'infant of divyj. '

She hud room and pioneers and Indians.-
'Tho

.

Attornoy-ut Law' and 'The I'hyslciun
and Surgeon' had u shingle for u sign board
und slept on a plunk. There uro homo who
may bollcvo that this is still the 'wild nud
wooly west , ' and thut the untamed Indian
roams our streets. A friend of mine in the
castsoiit mo the origin of the word Omaha ,

suggested by u man caught by Indians , who
thought moro of his butr than his ncalu and
who in the moment of being scalpsd choutcu ,
'O-my-ualr. '

"A careful study of the map reveals the
fact that Hues drawn from the fou. * corners
of our national domain will cross each other
at Omuha , the center of the union. Omaha
Is the western end of n line on which tire
strung New York , Buffalo , Cleveland , Chi-
cago

¬

, Omaha and San Francisco. This is the
grout midland city , the half-way house bo-
tweeu

-

the two oceans , Twcnty-Jlvo years
ugo the man who prophesied that Omuha
would fioino clay have a population of 10,000
was thought mad und a proposition was made
to 'put him across the river. ' That man still
lives , the eminent phyblclaii and honored
citizen vvl.o Is revered 'by 140.00U neighbors-

."Our
.

annual trndo Is vuluod at S7SOt000.) : )

Our banking business U estimated ut $ UO-
000,00(1

, -
( a year. Qur smoltlng words for golu

silver and copper should bo visitud , where
ran be seen Iho rough ore 1 runs formed into
the precious metals. No ono should fail of a
visit to South Omaha , where uro located our
packing houses-

."Thcscbolurs
.

who coma to us can find in
our free library ono of tl.o I are oat and rarest
collections of books in the west. In passing
noiio should miss u visit to that noble insti-
tution

¬

, the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion , un immense power for gnod. Our visit-
Ing

-

laymen will experience n financial Inter-
est

¬

In going Into our Board of Trade and
Kcul Kstuto Exchange , und will bo agreea-
bly surprised ut the volume of business
done and the healthy condition of our Jin-

iincoj
-

,

"It is a fact of high commendation that
there is lois illiteracy In Nebraska than in
any state In the union , mid our public
schools of Omuha would bo a credit to the
best of our eastern citlos. Crowning thu hill
at tbo western end of Cupitol uvuuuo is our
high school , Been fiom ufur,

"Not a few of our citizens llvo In homos of
elegance , while huppluuss waits In the com-
petency of many-

."Our
.

visiting clergymen will bo welcomed
by congregations which will demand the
ablest ormous they can nroaoh. In our
churches uro centered thu knonest Intellects
of thu nation , and nlasl for the preacher who
goes into our pulpits unprepared. Give uu
your very best or glvo us nothing , but nbovo
all glvo our people salvation of the hlghost
thought , tbo purest style and thodovoutest-
spirit. . Only this will satisfy thorn-

."Methodism
.

has had n louu anil varied ox-
purluuco

-

lu Omuha. She unco poubossiul
property which Is now worth millions. She
has boon hindered by blunderers who had
not Ilia patience of hope , Out of her ombai-
rabsmouts

-

shu lias omurKUd and today she
stands In the front rank. Ton churches mnl-
sovoii mUslons with u weekly paper are her
credentials ,

"Behold the contrast ; From the yuiieral

conference In 1868 , hold In Chlcaeo , fifty of-

uscamoto Oadatta for nn excursion on the
Union Pacific mitrond to Lanunle , n far as
the road wn than completed. Wo were the
puostiol Hon. K ergo W Frost of precious
memory. Onnnitl wo wont : day after uay-
wo rode nlongaUio Plntto over the virgin
prairies. Indiana and Immigrants , antelopes
and buffaloes , .prairlo dogs and prairlo
chickens attracted our attention. At night-
fall

¬

wo reacHrd Laramie , n cluster
of tcnU ; thoj next morning Laramlo
was not ; during ths night the tents
wore folded nml moved llvo miles be-
yond to the mid of n now section Just com ¬

pleted. On Hint Journey wo sane , told
stories , pitted conundrums , recited poems ,
published n paper , und or. our return trip , on
Saturday night , had a love feast suventy-llvo
miles long , nud ono young lady , daughter of
our host was converted. Wo spent the Sab-
bath In Omaha and tilled all the pulpits in
the llttlo churches , llow crnnd that com-
pany of noted mon. Simpson , Ames , HartU ,

Nason , Peck , Woodruff , Wnltclo.v and others
who have long sinca pone homo , but the
learned Foster , the scholnil.v Kdwards mid
Quoul the dialectician , will bo hero In the
general conference of IS'.U , In this city of
Omaha, whoso cordial hospitality Is extended
to our bishops and to qtillo TOO delegates. "

After the grip Hood's Sarsaparllla will re-
store

-

your strength and health , and expel
every trace of poison frim the blood-

.A

.

disease , trontotl us stieh nnd perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No Infirm-
ury.

-
. Homo treatment , lliinnlotid and

cllcclutil. llofor by parmlsslon to HU-
THuston

-

Huwkoye. Send Uo stamp for
mmphluU ShbUoquon Chemiuul (Jo. .
JJurliii'ton( , Itu-

Coiulnc T 111" Nv Cutiiiflt.
The city ccuivcil will meet this oveiilng-

.It
.

will bo the lust mcotluc of the old council
und the Initial nppcnraneo of the body as re-

modeled
¬

by the recent election Mayor
Sloanc will oxorcUo his olllclal prorojntlvai
for the last tlmo nnd Mayor Miller will as-

suino

-

the dignities of the position. It Is not
likely that any business will uo transacted
beyond that necessary to the reorguuization-
of the council. The now mayor and councll-
men will bo sworn in , after which un adjourn-
ment

¬

will bo taken.
His n > l ox peeled Hint the Inauguration nf

the now administration will bo marked by
any sweeping chances in the city departii-
mntH.

-

. The uocc&anrv changes will bo made
grudunllv und uccorJing to circn instances.-
Wiley

.

Beckett will be upiiomted chief of
police und the old olllcors will bo eradually-
superbodou by now appointments , .lust what
chances will occur In the lire doptrtmont Is
not dclliiltcl.v Known. It ! bjlioveil by
many that Chief Frotl M Sxitlt will not be-
suuorscdod. . Mr. Smith has bean the
chief of the tire department since
its organization and to him is duo the credit
for Us present ufllciunt condition. His
friends behove that it would bo Impossiolo to
tin d a moro capable man for thu position.

There is nothing certain us to thu identity
of Iho now city atloruoy. There are several
applicants for'thc position and several moro
who would tuke it if it was offered to them.
Major Milljr has not expressed himself on
the matter us yet , und the council is divided
In their proforencui. His slated by those
who uro iu n position to know oust that , no
appointments will bo made until Iho second
mooting of the now council.-

U'hy

.

( illiHon IVo ''u (Crumble.-
A

.

couple of gunlluinnii fiom Gibson wnro-
in the city yoaUirdiiy to interview the stcck
yards management on the matter of the
sortorugo from the yards and packing houses
thut is discharged near Gibson. Tboy claim
thut the sewer opns withlu 100 foot of
dwellings , and that it is u public uuisanco.
The people of Gibson huvo registered fro-
quon"

-

nr.d vigorous kicks over the matter for
some tlmo , nnd they say thatsometbltij | must
bo douo or they will ktiow the reason why.-
r1ho

.
| iHMitlemen returned unsutislied , us Man-
ager

¬

Bnbcock was not in town.-

I.Unt

.

Olid llllllll.
' Thomas Uoach , .one oftho oldest switch-
men

-

of the stock yards crow , had his right
hand crushed while coupling cars iu tno
yards at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. Ho
was taken to Dr. Kirk Patrick's ofllco, whore
the hand was amputated at tbo wrist. Ho-
wus then taken to uis homo at Twenty-lirst
and I striiols.
_

Note* Illlll PlTMIIKllS-
.Mrs.

.

. J. M. Bcldun of Alliance , Nub. , Is-

thu tueat; of friends in town.
The South Omaha Kxptoss is defunct. Its

last issue was published Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W. O'Kano of Ashland , Neb. , is
the guest of her daughter , Mrs. Sum Shrigl-
ey.

-

.

Miss Belle Colomau loft yesterday for n
visit with the family of her uruthcr , ut
Holdroge.-

Janios
.

Vilos , jr. , secretary and troastirorof
the Omuha I'acking company , has returned
to Chicago-

.Murtm
.

Walsh was arrested yesterday for
promenading iu company a gouercus
Sunday jag.

Judge A. L. Sutton entertained a number
ot his gentlemen friends at his apartments ut-
Twentyfourth uud J streets yesterday after ¬

noon.-

Hov.
.

. Itobert L. Wheeler preached nn
interesting sermon ut the First Presbyterian
church yesterduv morulug , on "Treasures
Laid Up in Heaven. "

The members of South Omaha's delegation
thut returned from the convention ut Omuha
Saturday night , huvo not recovered their
usual spirits yet. SobolKer has not smiled
since.

James Skully and Jnmos Fay are regis-
tered

¬

as vugrunts at the police station-
.Skully

.

is thu umn who was sent to the
county Jail some time ago for stealing a
package of socks from the Boston store.-

C.

.

. D. Woodwortli & Co. , successors to-
Wolty & Guy , 1'JIO Furiwni street , in 11-

1iifucUirurd
-

und dealers in burner , cud-
dles

¬

, etc.

Air , HrimlL'li'M Ki'coril.
SOUTH OMAHA , April 0. To the Kditor of

Tin : Bui : : Theio uppourou an urticle in the
World-Herald of the Uth lust. , signed "A
Republican , " the purpose of vvliich was to
boom W. J. Broatch for congress from the
Second district. Ho boonii to have taken ex-

ception to Mr. Ttiuraton't ; suggestion to give
"young republicans" a show. Ho rays "all-
II claim is ago Is ono of Iho least of the minor
factors to be taken Into account in deter-
mining what really go to maue u good Jegls-
lutor , " ull of which may bo very true. Hut
the "young republicans" of this district , who
are well Jilted fur thu duties of a national
legislator , are BO numerous thut so-culled re-

publicans of tua stump of W , J. Broatch are
not in the ruca. ICvery ono who Inn given
any attention to local politics recall * the
campaign of two nnd one-half years ago in-

thu city convention wlioj the deadlock be-

tween tha friends of Broatch und those op-
posed lo him occurred , and after n hard Hi: hi-
of tun hours Llulnger was nominated , and
that on election duy how Hroaldi and his
friends knifed jtiio candidate of their party
und succeeded ; In the clentlun of dishing.-
I

.

I say all this is fresh in thu minds of the
pouplo unii they will not boon forget It. A
man who will ; uy such perfidious methods
overthrow nn honorable nominee of hia party
U totally unlit to represent n republican con
stituency. Oivii us a clean , capable , loyal
"young ropuhliuau. "

Fii'TiiViiin

Dr. CulUinoro , oiiuiut. lloa building

Oiniiliit coin press jii yoastatrlcily pure

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Powder

.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

JUST A LITTLE llliLl''.
rhttt Unit Ulilrli It ItriiutriMl nt ThN Tlmr-

ll the Vc.r Un Von Know lu llo'-
Vo

.'
liotir n Kront denl. ju t now , nboutSpriiiRi-

nedlcliios. . It is knuvsn that puonlo feel run
.lown nflortlio li1iornnd( siofv of wlnti-r , nnd-
It U aisiinipil need a "jprlnK nicdlolno
This is nut true. Spring medicines uro nut
needed : imtnro will llirow ofT the ilieuins In
the hi neil which have accumulated (hirlnt : the
winter , If she has only n llttlo help. Nature U-

bloloclunn her own house , mul tnl o oiuo of-

liurown huuxohold , with n llttlo-
mul a llttlo gcntlo ntliiiiilnnt Is nil the
incdlclno nnyono ii' nilrt'S. "Hut. " you nmy-
oav , "trlmt do yon inuan by stimulant , and

hat do I require ? " unsner , soniothlnz-
iibsolutoly pure , poivoi fill , and which hns been
lirovud to iilmmlantly answer thu purpo o-

.l

.

iiiuustloiuilly.Tlil| skey, If of tliu rlRht kind ,

U the prouor thing to u c. hut uiifuiInnately ,

there are tow pooil ulilsUeslii thoinarliit.nnd
only oiin whk-li Is absolutely puro. uud-

PU SO SPS niedlohml 'iiiiilltlet. That
IB DulTy's I'ure Mult. It lias been upon the
nmrl.et for yeiM.: Ilhaillio unquuilllud cn-
(lei utnunt cf phvilclans and chemists , und It-

t thu onlv whUki'y wh.ch can ho 10 oni-
inoinled.

-
. It | 4 Hue certain iinMcrupuloiH-

tlniL'ulscs linn (irnciTM suoli to i-ell oilier und
Infeilor ;iood , elaluvlni ; they iiruoiiial] to-
DulTyX hutvhoy IKI SUSI litito purity und no-
ineJfe.lnnl |iouer lialover.heieus Dnlly's Is-
Hpuclally ilusiunuJ us u inedlulnul hl Kev It
would ho well tolieiu HIUM fuels In mind lien-
coiiHlduruiK tin siiijoet of Sprlm- medicines ,

nnd liow to brsl put the systum In shape fur
Iho reiiuliuinunts of ill j season-

.A

.

10-IIME TALK

with nn able , conscientious , ikllltul aud sue-
.cecsful

.

Specialist.
such ns each member nnd each trained assist-
au

-

of the famous tlrin of-

Drs. . Belts & Belts
Is universally conceded to uo , map bo north
in ore tbau

$10,000t-
o the m.in who lo sick , and who tins tiled all
other meana to tocuro lellef , but lu vain. Aud
yet that talk , valuable * s It Is ,

Costs Nothing ,

If held la the private consultation rooms of-

Drs. . Bells & Belts ,

consultation Is free , not only to those who
tall I ii person , but nlbo to all the allllcted who
write tuclr by tup tows lully uu'l euctoso etamp-
'or reply.

Maybe
the patient la suflcrlnt : from porno ono of those
iniinurous , jret dullcatu iniilaolo" , which polite
Koclcly docs not eeo proper to dtscubs as a soc-
ial

¬

topic. In short tno may be atHlcted with

Syphilis ,

Uonorrhcca or Gleet. Wo cau euro him. It
may bo

Seminal Weakness. '

Had enough , but uo matter , can cure him-
.It

.
may bo

Stricture ,

or Ilydrocele , or Varlcocele. Great irlafor-
tunce

-
, truly , but uu cau euro him. Trobablr

Piles ,

Flstulaorltcct.il Ulcers. A terrible .tflllrtlon ,
but Vie cau cure him.

Sexual
dloordcri'' , diseases and tionkness , Nervous ,

Chronic ana Private Diseases v.e euro them
all. Bafely , surely , bpeedlly and cllectimlly , tiy
methods thoiaobt advanced , huuiauo and suc
cessful.-

Hend
.
4 ccntBfor our handsomely illustrated

120-naRfl book. Consultation free.
Call , or v.rltc , unclosing ( tauip.

110 South 14th St. . N. E. Corner Idtli
and Doufjla St-

s.Omalia
.

,

Sold In England
for Is. Ufd. , au-

din' America
for 26 cents a bottle.-

Dr

.

, Acker's' English Pills
euro Sickness nnd Headache.

U R E Hujull , plvtiiunl , u fuvwrltu ullU Ibc
(

' vn jiooKEit'ico. . WEW VOHK.

For silo ) jy Kului it Co. , uud Slionimn-
ll , Uiimliu.

CUBES
BOUBH CURE

18 A

One Minute Remedy
1'nr fill nlTuotlniuof tha

Throat , Uini's' anil Bronchi il riTw-
KXOil'T: CUNSUMI'TIO-

NUD VNIJ DO Ol iNTB.-
l

.
l 'iir Hutu by Druggist * .

iiillliMMKJMMT-

iIf you want the whiskey which will not

tcalil tlio throat , hum Urn blnmach noi

cause headache and nausea , but is smooth

nnd pleasant lo the taste , of eMiiiblla]

banquet and (jnaranleed to he positively

pure , rich and wholesome , call for

and tale; no other. You may know it by

the above qualities and the proprietary bot-

tle

¬

in which il is served , For tale at all

first-class drinking places and druu btores ,

ia DALLliMAND & CO , Chicago.

SPECIAL AI.L

EASTER THIS

OFFERING WEEK

LN.QJJR : CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
OIF

300

ALL

WOOL

FANCYFANCY
CASS1MERECJjEVIOT

KNEE
KNEE

PANT-

SUITS
PANT-

SUITS

4.50 4.50
QUALITY QUALITY

CHOICE A SUIT.-

i

.

. Come in nil the hnnclsoms shades
HP lyMPAnOlS of brown. Hnvnna , tobacco , but-

ternul ( snuffi WOQd nnd lnn They
are stfictly all wool. They ni-e gotten up in neut nnd nntty
styles , the cents having lour corded plaits down the iront on
each side , nnd seven more down the middle of the bnck. The
pants have two front and one hip pockets , nnd the wnist-
bnnclsnre

-
macla of Nnumkcng Jean.

Are in hnnclsoms plnids.ln light
i lie Lassi meres d * " *

They nro sti'ictlynil wool. I
ore gotten up in fully ns good style ns the cheviots , though
different , the cents having four corded pin ts down ench side
in front and either four more down ench side of tha back , or
one wide Hal plait in Ihe middle of the back wilh four corded
ones on each side of it. The pants are mnde same us the
cheviots.

new "Nebraskn" two-fifty suits ,800 Boys i-

Rubber

Easier
HUNDRED

Sunday.
THANKFUL BOYS.

Boots
and Sandals.

TENNIS SHOES.
RUBBER CLOTHING
MACKINTOSHES ,

GOSSRMERS ,

FISH and SHIELD
SLICKERS

PRICES REDUCED.
Send for my new lists ; no goods sold at retail.-

Z.
.

. T. LINDSEY , - Omaha , Neb

DR. J. E , McGBEW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,
IN Tin ? TIUSATMENTOI' ALL FOUMS-

OF PJtlVATK DJHKASKH QONOK-

OUT LOHH OK TIME J'
Write for i iciiliii *

N I * I'or Illli andj .irnum Sis. , Onnlri . N-

oli.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , N 3

( iil.ll.ll. .. . $100,000-

Olllien niiclDlro.-l ir < llo.irr W Valni.iiml I til-
U C 1'iKliliiK vlutiiruil.Unt ' " if Miulni V-

Mur.o , Juh.irt l'ulllu , J '< If. l irloj l j * i

lluuil. tu.lnu-
rTJ IK IKON UANJC

INTEREST RftlDONDEPOSIT-

SATQMAHA10AN&TRU5T01

BANK
CAPITALiS IOO.OOO.OODi-
ntCTOHStAUWYMAHCAV.NASH. .

JUTLAND CUV'tnARTOM'C.H.LAKi :,

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'
* , ,'

STEEL PEN )

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOi

THE MOST PERFECT

Sea

For Inventions
ritOCUIini ) UV TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.K-

qunl
.

wllh tlio Inturen of llioto hir ni r | n-

arnlnit thCKorvrnmeiit l tint "f INVBN'l 'It's' "h-
ullun loau tliu bonuntuf valuulj Uivcnluni uo !

ul Iliu Ineomputoiicj or timUuml j i uf thi all rna. .

< iuiluyud to ubttiln thulr iiuLonti Tut i u Mictrj-
cunnut bu uiercl ul la uu.njf i { cu'UpJtoat na4-
jcllublo toll'-'lor * U) proft.ro n iloni * ( jr to * vjj
of o pinnl'i M") d'Kru-Ulf. 1C nutuuUrdlf upua tut-
curi' nml ( kill uf the ttttornajr.-

WUIHU9
.

vie * of vtulujuat lurontori ffJ-n wjrti-
linoretrei ntlorni r , J ' mnrl'nt ' > .
lloni Hro troll iirulecle ! br T illl puluuti Til u Hi I-

HUKKAU lii retaln 4 couiuJl uz jrl la-

Fruillcc unJIi tUoreJ-

orumlitft( liitrrfcrrncri ,

t'ruxeuittt : rejrctetl ruHfg ,

tfinto mark * unit
Hauler oi'littoH * ttutoucojie mul-

nnti ilefett I Infrln-j fine >

Hiiltri , i'te. , vtc-

.llroa
.

ha * nlOTBntlonoT liinlifnlTHB n B-

UUHHAL'ft tc'i or phulujmjh tUerouf to othsr-
wlthabrluf ilo crllon of ti9! liD urtvit Icnurai-
.incruu

.

'III baonc 1rl ol4i lo ( lie t o t oourict )
Motleli ar not necu 7 union lh Inton-

llun
-

U of n yiinpltc t l n turj If oitieri re in-

.frlnnlnxon
.

rourrUln , orlf jm arj ci r.-i 4 wlii-
Infrliu'omeril t r ouiarT iul iiit tug minor Ij TUil-
lIUIIKAt' for a ruUatila OI'l.Vlu.N Uoloro.iaioi
llmiualt-
erTIIHUIili BUREAU OF CLAIUS

320 lire IliilUln ,' , Onn'ii , .Nob-

.tY

.

"Th s tloreau U t uranlfJ r-j h-

On ah i It co, the Plonoor I'rott inJ Ito > an
1 raiicUcu hiamlnur ,

Cu ; tliU out nnd send it with r ((3
qulry.

DRUNKEHNESSO-r
or In t t'. ItiiaUplut' J

* . and
curr , wbciber tue-
an aluctioUa wreak.-

f
.

cv.tr , and ID eye
> tM. Jlntrtrl'alwith the epeoifle.lt b-

KilinACo. .

in
and Ri


